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ORGANIZE EIGHT

HARDING EXPECTS

TO CONTINUE NAVY
:il ,SphoolPivgrm-h-19192-

NATION RECOVERS ITS

SANITY. HARDING SAYS
' 1

New York.' Jaa. aTbo aotloa
hae roverervd Ma loaoetal aaatty.
aad to aot troakM aa aioeb wtik
otlkeo oslreoao of aeealaUaM or op.
tlotlaav aald W; r, O, Hardleg, gw-- ..

.

GRESSAT RULINGS MADE'BY
I 'r -

total Inereaao 'Of Teachert In Public School. 1,783. But
v EvenThenT403 School Were fCJoeea For Eafck Oflnttruc

, tors; Coniolidation Dig Achievement In Biennial Period!
FEDERAL: RESERVE CLUBS IN CIRCUIT BUILDING POLICY

Aloni WihAdvanca , Of 97,762 In School Enrollment
1 - -- 5A. '.e .. President of Newly FormedSouthern, Senators Urge The

. Although the twhrt DU)td t!8 of these raised their eertlleetee to
ii--ila t Mibllf tckoola ( NorU Cr4 Census CchMteY Minority ;

in. Filing ReporfcT -
Amendment Permitting uis

counts T6 Cotton FactortUaa U Uo loMaaial poriod. Ill 0,

ernot of tko ra4eral Iwm. Moerd,
la an addreto hare Uat Sight.- - Bo

aa epeahlag at a ollaoae la hoaoe
of Fraaklla U. KaanTelt. faraaor
aaatataal tWrotary of the Nary Do.
partaaeat Tko prealdeatlal taadMata,
racetilly elected a ehe yteatdeat of
tko ridellty aad IVaoaat Coaaaaay
of Marj land.

Coveraitr Hardlag aalf tkat Bay
danger of a aeaeral rellaeaa, wklck
he kad not feared' at any ttaae, kaa
piaaad aad that Ike wont a ad Met-
re' I to ever.

"The eaaatrr reaeralrjr kaa re.
eoTered Ita aoraaal etate,' ke aald.

Wa are aw hanger afraid. We aro

roprvtraled Iiemn ( 1JSS Tr tf

Continental Association Plans
To Invade Gotham

THREE OFTRANCHISES '

ALREADY. DISPOSED OF

yoar 191S-19- , oxictly 403 oeiMola wr

, Tko ooaatjr aaaaaior aohool proajraai
a eopdaetod at tv oast f WW i

U waa wiUoat aapoaao to tko toaehora.
Tko aaio at apoat for tralalaf rami
wacko? la 191S1P wat'oatr 14.447. It
la rory orldaat tkat ao'oooa aa tko

inrttn RtiRnFM'Tn mvp "POSITION OF BOARD IStat tor of tOMhort Md It M1 w aw? wwaivi w
sttmtfd tkat tf tko oarolbarat ir at DECLARED INDEFENSIBLEfBI.QOEIT REPRESENTATION materially tacraM4 tbii yoar a Utal

President-elee- t ! Believes In
Keeping The United States a .

, Strong Sea Power v
WANTS RESERVE SYSTEM
FOR BOTH ARMY-AN- NAVY

Chairaao of Rouse Karal Com.'.
mittee ' Bnggests Tnat lfew
Adminiitration llake" Can.'' '

rass of World Sentiment la'
Kegard To DUarmament;
Curtail Civilian Employe!

of 17,131 will bo TOqnlrfd, aeeonUaf to
Presdent of Organisation Will

BUto rTO opportaaity tot profanloaal
kaproToaaoat tko toaokrro at aara took
advaatac of It. - Flan of Oorernor Harding- - To--

- Jrpt Only Requires-Mor- e Monty ur. n. u uroota, Mpariauadoat of
Pablio Iastractiaa. la a' itatoaoat of.. A To Maintain Additional Cob. Hare Farmlrs Deal DirectlyIckool Anoadaaooackool protroM fliod with Oovojaor Include Richmond In Trip To

- Place Clubs; Promoters Con. aot tadalgtag la the old Idea of t- -frtisraen,- - Minority Arfves, Ittetott. m With Ootrntry Bankl Imprac.na'atadyUt Ho attaadaaeo It to
'Tko laoreaMT Mn St. Brookt. ."! oaty to aoo ky tko aaabor of toaehora tical : Beccnie x Banks Won't idering Organisation of Ne

akonld laoToaao 00 lartoly. Tko total
I Bnt Alio Makes Jotwmakinf

i ; Body More Cumbersome, Uo-- fro or Cnban Clubs ; No SaL
aaprooMoatoc u iaa largaly la
Ika wklt orkoola. Tk total fawroaM la
tbcoo athoola mt 'JMt. Of UM, 60t

aeaooi popatatloa, aMor&laff to tko toa ake Kotei. Says New Or,

lean. Dealer 'aaa, la MOJtSL Howorar, tho ooaoaa for
aro aiaio aad JOS aro fomalo, akowiaf
a toadoney for tko an to toackor to ro--

ary Limit for Players

New Tork, Jaa. 8. George Herman

, YVieldy and Leu Efficient .
Jlr . - ,j

' , jl'Tke Hawn had Observer Bar
' f EM ntatt Natinaal Rank Bulldiee.

tko raral4iftrieta akowa doortaoa la
popalatloa of tOO. TkU ' aauao aU
tkoafktfaJ poopla to panao aad atadytara to tko profooaloa ai a rooult af Marion, Ohio, Jaa. 6V A.aavtl policy '

tko laeraaao la taUir. tko eanao. . , to keep tka TJaiUd States oae af Ue

traeagaaee, llntag heyead oar aaeaaa.
Nor aro we treebln aa aaarh aa wo
were a . few week age with that
ther extreaao' af ejeer piaelaalaaa.'

where people get dowa la the daaaaa
oad they eaawot aeo aay daylight,
eaaaat aee 'aay hen, aeo aothiag

"hat gtooaa aad dafkaiaa.
Gaveraar Hardlag aaleT there were

Olgaa tkat Ike eitrrate deareaalaa
wklrh haa aitirirt la ' aaaae ladaa. '

trlea la Bearing the end.
Tho iBdaetrtal and araaaaalo fa.

tare of thla raaatry." ho added, "do.
pesda new Bere.thaB aarthlag Olae
perhaa apea oar forelga trade.""

lawaon, preaident of Ike recently in-

corporated Conntinental Baaeball
was here today inapeetino

Tko total aarellmtat for.ll-- W waiDr. Brooko, taklag eofaitaata of tkoI," I: B JOE U BAKKtt strongest sea powers ia tka world aatll .

Washiaftoa Jaa. --Sharp aitaekt
apoa tko raliag of tko Fodaral Booorra
Board danylng 'diacoaat prlrllegaa to
eottoa faetoro.wero aiado today boforo
flCBoastoflBaaco eommitteo by Soulk-r- a

8aaora wko araed aa aneadmeat

rart tkat tko roport af tko But Eda- -
binding .diaa.rnument ngraasaoat oaa,j.

bo reached waa disceased at a eoafer.Uoa. Caoim.Uiia. akovlaa tka.adaca-tioaa- l
eoaditiona kaa alroady ' booa

M ft, or aa laorraao ovfr tko yokr bo-fa-

af M.781 o 3- - papilo for oath wow
toackor added. Altkonrk : tko eoaaoi
akowa a doertaoa- la aekool popalatloa
la tho raral dlatrleta tk oarollmeat la

igtea, Jaa. lf-- letiialM
park- - altea-t- or tho mtftrA eluba
which ka hpix-- a to inatall in or aear
tbia tkf. He aaid that during kit prea-o- ot

trip, which wllK take kirn aa far
tld. aad advorttaa? to tko fart tkatIt 'will Li made ea tko floor of tha to' tko Federal Beoerro aet permitting

ouch diaeoaata.kia roooaiBieadatloaa kara airaady .booa

race here today between PreeM ant-Ele- ct ,

Hardinff and Bepteseatativa Butler, of
Peansylvaaia, chairman of tha Bouso.
Naval Committee, Afterwards it was lu- -, . -

J dim to defeat the plm U Increase the rarai distrieta iatircasod 7SM9.do to tko badrtt coaimiaaioa, eoa- - Senator Smith, of Georgia, declared Booth aa BichmonJ, ke eiperta to pi re
the Bute franckiae for. "Now Vorklberahlp-o- f tbat bodyJL 483 as prv. kowiac that tko laraa iaeraaa la.'oa- - that Oovaraor Harding of tko board.tckta ktaiaelf wttk a dlseaaajoa of act-a-

ackieveaioat dariag tko loot .biaa- -
dieatod that although a Seal decision.poena ta tne B ifgel dim. waiea was ree- - K( Jcr,ey, and klaryland..kad "interpreted the laaniace of tkorolbaoat wavla tho feral diatrkta. Tko

aTarawa daily arteadaitco waa 4TSM3 or uat await developments, tha present:aai porlod 1 himMir" anf iui hu I The promoter and eieeutire of he III 1 1 I Irtl in I I HI lllfieoViended 'by the ensus" committee by attilsida f cVftalor Haidiajr polnUd le .

boar'aw!jaai'aany-'httaah'i- e
ova comaBliteo woo laior continuing usaenii Aaoooioiy waica aaaa 11 poo- -

gram, aowever, wouia do b maiennt our
toilmeat la tho aamber of alvilloa amareaeat leB.berahi bald a eoafereaea " to laereato-ta- o aaUrlaa of tho playing at Indianapolis; Massachusetts

the affiea of en a af tho teachera," ha aaya. "Tho araragt an flDUU I WWIL t" d roet With tho eonn- -a Urge meaure to the eompnlaory
Hua i.. i. i-- fry bantt in flnanclng their eropa Waa

playing at Boston; Ontario, playing
nt Toronto. The New Jersey Btate
franchise was practically clinched for

ployoa of the Navy Pepertraaat aad
eoonomles tha land stations v

under nary Jurisdiction. , v.i

-- aaombora B6raoauti ralrfleld, . of ana! aatary paid to olty. teach era Uat
Indiana, and'agreed to a, minority ro-- roar waa 488.02, aad to raral toaehora
port wklch waa made np today and N03M. Thia waa aa iaereaao of S151.M

"imnraeticar, beeauao tho banka wouldik. ....M.a -a A.i . .v.
not take tko farmers' notes. Ho' do-- Camden Lawaon stated.

Ta Start Neera Claba.
aehoola.. It la becoming- - tho rule for
toaekora to go into tka district before I J P' --ereato ekaha Ikaignod by tho aia oonmatteo ' mkmben. o city leaenon aaa te rural

Three of them are Domeefata and thr jo toaehora. The average- - aanaal aatary
Fuir Committees Named To

Superintend Every Phase
of Ceremony

; In connection with- - tire New Jersey,acnooi oaafBs ana acquainc uo people) 7 I "'
rltn .. ..i-- . a an. ... .kit. I . Uaakla to Becara Advaacee. Pennsylvania and Mnsaachuaetta fraa

Mr. Harding long has favored aa afd
cleat navy aa tka first lias of American
defense and ho la- understood to feet
tkat a big aavy nolleJ; migkt bo d

praetieally if stops aro taken) to
curtail tko strength of tha army aloag
the lines ha approved yesterday la eon- -

ra Boptiblieaaa. Tkey ara Brinaoa, of ipaw ano (oaeaero.ia too auy oeaoou
North ..Catolinai BUpb?P:JWia
atppi; aail Unea, of Georgia, Demo-- 1 e450J)l, or aa iaereaao of W.M in tho cniaes iwson. autca tliat bo waadrei t aehool promptly aad reguttfly: !'- - eKellai.-o- f Tennesseo, told

This larga lnireaso ia attendance corneal tnn ommlttee tkat tko factors' papers
from children within tho eompulnory til do. Md that Federal Reserve

strongly considering installation of
negro Cuban clubs. Us pointed out Detailed arrangements for the lnaugeratfj ana rairneld, or laaiaaa; uiyan, I -- vw, a

eintion of Cameron Morriaon as Gov-- 1 frnne, wltS Chairman Kaha, of thethat the negro population of . Bostonox iConnecticut, aaa Baroour,. of, t!U-- 1 CJ,?. -- -'
.foraU, Bepublicana. "Tho arorago aaaaal aalary paid to

Thia mlaoritT renorL which will W colored toaehora la the eity aehoola and Philadelphia formed a mrge per
eeaooi age , namaiy, xrom eight to I""" .un. w.uu.
thirtooa, iaelusiva. So thorough waa tho br 'tora. Ho aaid oae-flft- of the
work dona last too J the ttnH.i.M ontiro eottoa crop was marketed by

prnor oi mm luiuu m. nova nan House Military Committee. ,
Wednesday hare been praetieally com- - Favors gassrie System
pleted by the Joint Senate nnd Rouse Ha alao favoia atraaalv tha vaaataa

centago of the eity population nnd that
there were at least one hundred negrota tho floor of the Houai nrobablr next aa S445J3 and la the rural aehoolt

officers aad teaekere tkat Braetleally faotora who wore compelled to borrow
rommlttoo janutdf or that work. tUve jayatem for both army and;-nry-

, aad"bnsoball-player- o- lathi- - eon ntry-w- hetho ontiro aekool population wilhla tho amatintoraomctimea --mero-thaa

eompnlaorr aekool agt waa enrolled in 130,000)00 in order to make advaacot
. week, U aa foUowat . - I r282-- Iaereaao of $7$M to tho
r --

Mnnaorilgnod-SemT)ei" of Uio trtortW-- a S1O3.10 1 the raral
committee on the .tnua-. diaaont from , -

4
' J

equalled in playing skill the best ror tne euminanoa or ue cnaiomary ja understood to have in Zieatod ta Chair-- ,
Inaugural luncheon to bo served tm- - Baa Butler that an adequate Baral

after the- - inangaral cere-- serve shoo! be' eonsidere ana af tha
average of the major leagues and who.aekool. Ia fact, tko statistic skow that ma xarmers ana sia mem in umbo

the riowa Of the majority of aaid com-- 1 - paw wacoing 4 larger v number waa carolled than Is I ig new eropa. . r - -rr- altnougiL they, are eitixena of the eouo.. anMi tm tkm hmh iad 1 tnperrlaloa far m a waa M,448.
aotaally ia tho eeasua. But this ahowiaJU Pant Dillard, president of a Memphis, try, were barred from playing injeiB. I. J oW, but for M181S.lt waa 5,112,871, ar

vim ... tA InrM.lne the I aa lnereaae of aboat 63 par eont The

many, the plans have sot been chang- - requisites to national defense. :

ed from those ia vogue for many Tho whole qutstioa of tho navy..
years. hinges, however, qn what progreet may

eirnor tike major or minor leagues uaIs due to the fact that-t- ho eeaoaa has 1 Tenn.-cott- on arm,vtesuoed tnat tne
aot been takes In some district a ia action of tha board waa dli?r1mia- - der present conditions.

oaMa.veirvmwatt.; t dhaa TTAnmaa m0 IgjhnM. I outlay for now build inn, oitea aad re- -
Among the sites to be insiected in The Ooveraor-ele- ct win arrive on n I be found poaalllo ia th movement for

irfeeial train from Charlotte at. 10 la. general redaction of ' nrmameataeatatiret aa rroeided in the roport la Pjjf '"f. Sl?) knl ,0' this vicinity Were the former Federal
o clock Wednesdny morning, aeeom- - throughout tho world. Mr. Butler, wba

eeverel years and .also to the fact that tory." .'" t
ka tho popalatloa movn at tha erase of "Memphis wants their faetors' papers
tho year qnite a anmbcr of the children bandied on merit and not discriminated
will be.snrolled twlce.IIowever, a nutnr .iviilaSJktr. .WHarA anid'ThejrulIng
br of superintendents reported that the-- of tho board laat summer making tkese

league jiarks in Brooklyn And Newark.
Lewson. ..aaid that'. It was not. tha in paaM JyCahM. J XSmjclpJte .rittaeaa. (to Js4aliaaA:6l:f . JJttla.-taita- ia the

The Inaugural Committee, composed of 1 proposal expects to doveloD in eommlt- -tention to build new parka thia season
whero former parka were available and

tko bill and faro? maintaining anon " Jr
tnemberahip at tko preaeat number, 1M po, aat Tha totoJ Mpd,tara la- -

namely, --foar hnadred an thirty-Sef- c- yt teaahtag. auperrbion,
AlreadT - operation of adrnJaUlmtion, new,t i. iJlo. that ther7la .

puMie demand for aa iaeraaaed mafc-- K. .v. tt, I. e... .a he. teereaaa of 13,4441(10. or abont

entire school population of compulsory I nepers ineligible for discount was made
ago within certain districts had been on-- 1 under a misapprehension. Until that time
rouea m tne Dtioiie eenooL , ,t. ,; i this class of paper was considered as agrj- -

v- -. Hk.i t - " it. i j j uu.i. : .1- -

thnt ; the, new league . would ' purchase
parka and ball elubs outright if they
were available.- - After the new league
la established he said ha favored tho
plan of recruiting new. players entirely

Senatora ' JJeLnneyV Nash, Burgwyn of too hearings beginning Best weak, all
New Hanover snd McOougan and Bop- - tka information available on the prob- -

resentativea Everett, of Biehmoad, able eonsequenees of dlsarmamenL This '

Pharr, Hill, Orady aad Hamilton, will Inforwatioa ho will tura over to Mr.
meet' tho Ooveraor-eleet'- a n train at Harding. yV
soms point en route aad. accompany "I am determlaed to aaw,T aaid the
tho party to Raleigh." ' , committee chairman in a etntemsat to--

-- Tb aterage length , of" the schoel for no nPDarent reaaon. in designated
to any inereaao whataoweor. 0r, rraparauoa or Taacnera. em for tho whltw raeo for the yearJ as finance ,rpor asd. held ineligible
eltiseaa aro already., taxed -- aaorf thaat .a toaehora of thO oaaee. . wviiin tne untlta of tha State representwi wi ion --ae?n roonuie ea-- 1 for euaceoint.' . . x r

elusive of .all. koUdnvs. 14 belnc 13fl I t, tmiikmI a.tlm.t.'j ' ft.. I nnatl td by, fhraeliib 4 order that the team Tha womea of tko uoveraer-oieu'- a atgob, won w ..r nauona oi usflVO billion: dollar! t meet tne annaai eracie oeiere iiw-u- , aecoramg te
lHiMid axnendUnro. aid wa do aotlaW ajaiforna atan3ard. Aa a remit f dtm. tl. rural schools ww Jf.4 days J nlly orory fanner whprodues4 oon might he reully a State nrgaaltatioa

mta--o- f a eorleetlon of baseball
party will bs met 't tho station by a orid sUesrely desire te tho wsy of an
committee tf Baleigh womea ud en. I agreement te limit armamsnt and efpa.
tortalned at tko rarborongh unUl the J sinlly'that of the oca.'! .

iol that tho propoaod addiUoiinl bnr-- 1 tho aew law It waa jaary to a

iTeithar jiooeooarjr or aa bo Juati JormJln the atandiag; the toachera
ta the accord

and tlo Wry ol;. wore' lro, 4nya. taut o tost from i0 to 850 aa Sere
Thia to a increase ef J2J days M the Und aaid larga loans would hark to be players from all sections Of the country,

in apportion aalary raw acnoeia ana 4.o aavoxor w airy I m.J. .hi. ia anl.v fnr h. farmer hour fo tho ceremony. Mr. Morrison onaarmameat rragram -If a ball parg is not available in
Brooklyn, a site in Buffalo will be
next considered nnd it is possible that

will leave the train at 11:15 for tha I ntr. iintier nJied nr. aardlng t ansa
j.i .k. tr.a.i.a t..,. I tion to tha Provision of the nsval an.

ing to Individual fltneaa. it --waa d

that gboat twfl-iftJ- of the
white teaektra and about three-fontth- a

schools of 21 data. 'Thav have weed all their funds and
Tha Negro aehoola increased from

- Furthormoro, ra baliteo that the f
ficieney of tho Houa will aot bo

by adding to its membership
bat each action will reaultr In'that body
becoming mora unwieldy .and cumber-n- i

than it la at the nreaent tlme..Ia.

tno wariou state teams may play inof tho aJblored teacheaa were aaable te tho retiring ExoeuUve will Join tho jPfj11? 6ui requesting the
party for a drive to-th- e CUy Auditor- - ,"f.ww, TM

ium I regard to dtsarmnmant. Ho '

wt will hare to finance them,, ha aaid.
Ws trust the tactota' papers may again

bs plseed oa tho eligible list". ;

rsnous ectties ff the State from timeP4J days fo rural schools to 118Jday. Tho aity schools ineroased frommeaaaro np to the lowest araadard State
to .time... Vj , ',!oertifteateavwbleb requirea the equiralant

Wa Balarv Limit. -r- -- : w.m.sV"tBialMaW I mui.ui.autn taac uo aew Bamiaiatra
. I tion take advantage of tLla nbtkorina.graduation from atandard high aehocL

Both Mr. DUlard and Mr. Stern' do "The 'New Fork State franchise Is recreased membership mcana greater de-

lay in the transaction of tho public
iaereaao for 11 colored aehoola. from
105.6 days to 127.4 days. portril to. Wi held finder option by a

Many of theae, of eoarao, were tho new
toaehora that won preened Into eervie
aa a reault of the largo enrollment.

stared tha farmers ware not holding
their eropa to foster speculation, bat of to Ooveraor-elec- t Came- - ,'ek an sxchangs of int.ru-ro- a

MorrSn. and the women of tha "0".0.plBi M"?U, Taking aa average of both white aad
colored aehoola 'tho rural aehoola in- - syndicnte of .. local theatrical men

whso, identity will be disclosed at thewere compelled to koIK because there delegations coming'to Baleigh Wedne 1 " .v . . f. "! " f'10 .Bat la order to flt thematrea 9r toaehy

btialnesa.
' There 'la no public aarrico that can

be returned by four hundred eighty,
three membei that annnol ba renderell
inat aa afficlantlr If not mora So by four

eraa no .snarkat. . t ftrst schedule moctiBg of .the league. tjlag, anmmar aehoola warn provided that
croaaed from 1,01.0 days to 124. S daya,
the city aehoolt from 104. t daya to 189
daya or a general average for all aehoola

j Asked by Seaator McLenn," of Con be held in thie eitv January 31. Law
day from Charlotte and Boeklnghnm to r " o tSHi

inauguration rc-trd- ;y an- - TjJlni
aounecd tho general talked over the general &,.uP.t7f..

would giro them iaatructioa. frem tin
"son, intimated that the . Continentalnicticut, wbat tha future prospects ware

Mr. Stern said - there was already aLr. hundred thirty-Ar- e membera. ; The eon-- 1 to eight weeka. Aa a rertlt TJ827 at-- H

ditiona that dutien of member hare ma- - tended n'mmer aehonl "for from ali to
aa inereaao Xrom 112 to 134 daya.
T "Tha .term "eitv aehoola nriblier not with the program of the day,league wouia sign aesiranie players

without regard to their former league llon and gave his opinion ptrtieulorlygradual recovery of markets for low The women of tho! teriaUyiia eased during tho past toa I eight weoka- - and s7l-rne- 4 .credit
smaller towns. These supply practically I gTl...

usneniimu."- - ft probtomi ft,7,,.,8hS,th ,
:Tlfrw,4hJH!S! Urns hoik to a sound tsaU. MrfBeil

at 11:45 Wednesday Mi , , eoBfertllM with Harrr ' ' "fIf tho War Finance aToraoratioa
affiliations, except that all major league
players involved in tbsf recent oxpose
In Chicago were automatically barred:functions," he. added, "and aceeaaall tka"high eeHool .instruction ta tha

State. , But tho. average length of theaa possible to South America and Central neoompany the women of the vuiting y Daugherty, Mr. Harding's eioae
to the nudltorium, whore IltlMl m4fltett Mfl taV gttmiatert

the inshgurnl ceremonies will take ,1Dected
schools in 118-- 1 was for the- - white

yeara ia not a convincing argument ta watch rniaea tke value or tkeir certia- -
: favor of an enlarged memberahip. ' Ad-- eateo. Of thia aomber 1,803 held the

ditionnl elerka, when necessary, wgl nn- - second grade certificate, which ie, the
donbtedly care for any inereaao in tho lowest permit issued to any teacher ra

"work required of membcra. - -- . the State. ' It la not a certificate in jtho
Mcana New Balldlng. .' ' propt i aense, but merer. a permii . to

"The committee having declined to teach until some one ean be found wio
invesOgat with a view of ascertaining is competent to takd thk place. As a

Europe,' tha prospects should bo good.
There will be no salary, limit or limit
on the number of players a club can
carry and the contract will have ne
reserve clause. A nlnyer will be signed- -

aehoola aoly 1534 days, not long enough
ta proids atandard high school lnstrue. t tsnn ,JIJ f.aaai luuaaa, - ' . . " avw

WIFE CONTINUES FAST piaee. wrtm suhbtoi acitw i nutty to result mm the policies of the
Uqn, 100 ... days Doing conaidored tn roKitni ii uicu. w ia. v..v.w. ne naminissrntton.

In the.evening both men nnd wonwn of I . 'TO INFLUENCE HUSBAND ed for one full playing season and at
the end cf-t- hir contract will become a(OadUaaod oa Pago Twoi the committee will meet at the Exeeaveos of 4 profHocd aoToatodemreeniiarjaa AY REVOKE PERMITS TO i.iLj i:..! '.' tiee agcnnttfBmberahin. Individual membera ara; left tive Mansion at 6 o'efick "to nssiaflHe Is Firm, . Howdrer, In Do Application kna - been wadci- - seeord- - MAKE-BEE-R SUBSTITUTE Tuegehe

mwnll maaansran ana) vnat vnBtai tatlef Wka trnnMnmi ttf Iing to Lawaon. for aa, American 'federi termination KotTo Join HerjTO PROBE PRICES ation , of Labor charter for eochVcluh,
Aeugitrua x auia the insngurnl ball at the auditorium. I . waonwgion.na, ..'totioa feat booa

Th members of the General Com-10- " re th permits of eight 'the' players thus beeming union ir.1

to jmCmAfamttisAJusiiiAhMf
can. It la admitted that eonditiona,
both in the and House office
building, aro ouch that additional mem-bor- a

cannot bt provided for ia either
. building, The increased membership,
if authorized, must secure quarters else

fARIOTESiy

TBCHItDHEII'STOYS
it v and on a par with organized skilled la

Danville, 111, Jan. the first bor. ..,s. -JCHARGED FOR COAL Tha President of 'the New-Le- a ernetune since his wife forty days ago, be-

gan fasting in an attempt to induce
him to abandon bis produce bnsinVswhere, and any . present arrangement skid that whits the. Continental league

had- - been incorporates loss than' two..... . llfL. L . Iwould bo onif temporary, xne
.

- , I ana join nor us aa evangviut v r rv- -
n of n bow omoo oniiaw as a sw P.MMM-,.- B r---. 1 nf!:l weeks, fifty per eent of th rrarnchise

had , boon" " placedRAPI llt RarHATfh InRnafai liciouo faith, Cnwak-lt- , itorriagtea to.
of from four to five million dollars will vmiyi CMiiicu ; rui Sci winuioi

several - prominent players ' signed nndilSort Brts inmtiii" SUSFf r'T--'

mittee are: " ' renasyrvanm oreweriea lor alleged io--
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Vimsy Miss Ben- - 'taJn'iom imm ml ?"

sie Bouse, Mrs, Gordon Smith, Colonel iT,"8 ,f0taini"
and Cmeron, Dr. and " '1, K TL l
Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. Norwood i "! v.. '
GnU, W and Mr.nes- - fc Fou,
Dr. Md Mri W. MeCY'Wbite, Mr. and t&a2JL' . .

tneir pormita 'should not .ba revokedJohn A Fark, Mrs., Gregory, Mrs. Sim- -
:

,B BpoB to. troaod that they

?.i--
-f

' h5' "tel0B Pt the national --prohiljltioB
,Pw ' uHf'n they na been manufae.V Worth. Ir. andMja. Hubert, ivriltg ,Bd plaefu, npom jtrf wktwood, Jr,.Mr. W. B."dMrjfr Bjytan, ng, 0ntainlng oxeens ) of one.

Col. and Mrs. Albert Cox, Dr. 'bh af ass anfMt if t.L

. Duties While Reveling mbe necessary.
"The DroDosed measnrs would.' if arrangementa made with- - the umpires

t nn nffir.Ial SflV. ' I tno-g- nt sneywas oniy oiumng for tha coming eeaeoa. , Ha refused te
v,

Childhood iemonesj' ' "J", . I aho atartod1?' be said,"" and would
clra the names of..Jtto n4nyr signed

adopted, inereaao tha aalary "for mem-

bers 6360,009 annu11,?! )Th hire. 6K&-64-

mileage.-estimate- d 6340,000 sta ' Washlagtoa.' Jan.' 8v The staid bust. but said that tney were xrom Digs., i -- laeem ajiew bar foellek-ao4ie- a bat I
W aahiagton, Jan. eVlnqulry wdl be J Mw aeo-ah- o- is --determined, to go the

begna e4 ne iato the pHeea .ekarged umlh But I am Just aideterminrd 'as league clubs and that others were intionery Allowance 66)0Oi ' additional new of tariff- - making wnt by the
line for Dertha ia tne new circuit.force for maintonnneo of quarters, 670,- - ue governmens xor coal last yearr Act-- 1 aha la. Iawrnri havn informed ma thatboard today la tho Houee Ways aad

000 1 ia all mora than a million dollars ing Attorney Oenernl ,Nebeker bo proseeuted ia the event her
Bounced today open receipt of tho And-- 1 fast reaulta la death. I have dons ever?. FOREST FIRES RAGINGMeans Committee room, while eommlt- -

P. Norritv Mr. and- - Mrs. Henry Wil--
"The effect of apon I too membera indulged ia oeraml,bl

'ume contrary to --the pjroviaiona of tko -
Uw "

. . .
lngs of i .Senatofoommittoo on re-- J thing to induce her to eat except te Join 11TWESTERN CAROLINA son, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Andrewa, Mr.
eonstrueuon waieb . Das 'been -J-nvesti-1 her ehnren. and 1 won't Bo tnat."tany partienlar atatoor district should for toT, that rivaled a Christmas fes- - '.) m .

GREENSBbRO FACTORY IS
:Asheville,

aad Mrs. William Joyncr, Vr. nsd Mrs.
C. E. Jphnsoa, Jr.,.Mr'and Mrs. Gavin
Dortch. Mr. and Mrs. v4. H. .Andrews,

gating the sale o fuel to. the War Do--1 1 Harrington aaid tho only religion ke
p.rtment(.nd ther branehoBief the I knows, is ths Golden Bute und does not i- - als ore n rr a .w....nrth.-- r zszz -- Hta went no.

broken out in Western Nerth Carolina,
tha welfaro of the --dtira oountry. Be--1 i dolla and" animals of all alios governntsat daring tha recent shortage. I believe it necessary to have any other, DESTROYED BY BLAZEMr. nnd Mrs BrUec Montgomery, Mr.which if net checked at once may eause

Priees asked government' dcDartmrnta I .. ;. . ... 1apportioamenk ana the membership of j bulging from their pockets for tbY joy great damage to the forests in wbicn snd Mrs.. William Ginea. Jr, Mr. nndXpr coal aa aet forth lav th committee's BOYtTTt tArttn iVB U I LU EH Greensboro, Jan. two storytin iionso are aot mew flas. i ney of Mmy eongroaaional families. tbcv aro no raging, ;

EvnUs.- Dr, and ?fm. W. C Kiddirk. I frame building used b ganjtajaJtflt:Near waynesvUlo great fires can mT-X- J JFACHTS I N BALTIMOREan IQ CU1BU Im MfsIaW WMIiaj aBkaB) mMWk .... f -
the entire eonntrr and nil of tho neoole. - ru. toy manufacturer, of .riTXaa. n. m,. .ndl ss w as a store room,, was com.

Taa Work No- - lalnattoa - Btroadsbara;. Pa played 8s its -- jan
ing huno arcaa of timber, while from Mrs. J. W. Bailey, Dr. and Mrs. Hubert J P91. .

eWyd by fire ; thia after.
.I ii L ii. J.a!i. ' a a a

Baltimore, Md Jan. 8.'---J. i C BoyWithoat aa increased n.embership.1 He Same to ameal for tariff nroteetiofc fiee. Jhroaecatioaa will bo instituted ether sections they have also booa rat Boyster, Miss Mary Hiljiard Hiatoa, . " -- o . ."i"aad preased to the limit, ho added.tho btates wiU atiU mttaln that pro- -l 11,rtielT,fc'almloli-- a. eorted. the fires ara believed to have Mr, aad Mrs. J. B. Chamberlala, Mrs. I V amage ia aaown atuia ume, it m
otto, who was arreated at New Sera
Friday ea a charge of violating the
fWhito Slave? Act, is an expert nhip--

w r 7-- mr. should tho facta (developed by tha
bear oat tho evideaea sub been caused by tne annuel dry speiijtnere eatilcd. according to totulaUon ondl",-- "

wge-r- oy sanou
aee tion aaa. enjoyed .daring tne w Willnrd Tomlineon, Mr. and Mrs. J 1.1 wongnt-tna- t aiatooni wui pav-w- p

BemnH, Mrs. Sfidio E. Bear, Dr. andl flgnrea. Origin of tha blank

Mrs. .W. C ficll. Dr. and Mr,'W. 8.i k?ow this afternoon. FiMprovuioas hf the constitution.;. Hence,! out a. new and appealing toy, ho. aaid,
few weeks, with tho- - weathsr almost ai

bullding mechanie ia thia eity aad work-

ed io private ahipbuilding plait ia
goutk Baltimore. He built bkj t own

no injtutieo' would be done but muck 1 JaDaaeae Mitators dunlieated it aad
mitted by tha eommittoa. i ;rIt would appear the faoo of the
report, Mr. 'Nebeker. anid. that nrieea

warm as it is during the spring ana Bankta, Dr. and Mrs. Albert Andereon, "J' "tu t ana maaa
if. i.j r a --. d...... leonsldetnbJe hoadwov aad amoke wasaummeft. ' vr. --iXL r 1 i-- It V V J.r nWSaw for arnla- at a lower

h unwiwthat the membership --flj.!. .w.Jrate Anrerimn ftetorfe Everr effort is being made to chock sid Mrs. Leon Brnasfield, Mr.'aad Mr jf rig from portioB ef'taUd.ehatged tha gwvernmoat for eonl were
oxhorbitant-- a decree, and tlmtao-tlo- n

lie would andcr Lover act for orofl- -
the House should be dcterainod oy.tn tho firea. it is stated, and help has boea

yacht aad left here severs! weeks, ago,
ostensibly for Florida. He Is not a
prominent Baltimore bjuiaaae maa

he ia knowa to atany ya&tmea
ia the eity through having built of re

W. MamforS, Mr. snd Mrs. W.& o
jvopu litioa of the alowest growing

Drake, Miss Ebfle Bid dick, Mws Lillian I, ' ' M t. xl..i. nul.To auosort lie airument. Mr. foote sent out from' many of tho smaller vil-

lages wear whero tho fires aro burning.toering. Tha mnmea of mora 'than a
eamermed with a hugo "hex of toys. Thompsoni Mrs. Wj B. Mofma. Mr. nnd pKaat)WCilyMo J... .Hugh

Mn. iJSA w.T ifc?.. . K.aaa. Citr and Bill Bren.
core of aoaeeraa who kad supplied ooal

to tho government ware listed by the paired their boatn. .a regular earloafl loa, wvea for a Santa OHN fVERSTpLOTHAT- -:

feuiiea. i'urthcrmore, reduction in rep--

resents tion of a State is not withcat
precedent." Eijjliteea Btates have
torce kad their eeagressional repre- -

ecntatioa reduced by varions apportion-
ment acts aeveral of them more thaa

Clans sled. Ho eih.Uted thorn 4a-th- e of Chicago wm meet in a
THE SKJ lTHErUfT rca, Mr.- and. at Dallas.. Texas, theMrs. Ed. Chamber. 8--ith

B. is, German, Mr. andjmitlt ,fIlr. nil 1ra.
eommltteemem, aeated wtearnly behind
the great herarshoe dank oa its k
platfona ' whiKh leads pomp and eir.

committer, ne ertdea, pat would aot ba
announced, pending aa ; investigation
which SMeid iadude m atndy of --atatm-tiea

of coal cneta, prieea charwed and
tka eommltteeV eaUmhto Of What would'

Jaaosry If, it wna aaiaeuaeed
Mrs. Gerund Tscker. Mr. and Mr., f. jZ- -' Chicago. Jan. S Manarer Joba Ever,

.mMlzz?ZFTafsin mm.enmstance to ya-aa- d nneana coasmii- -
tee. delibemtinaa. ' . . . v-- Sigao Freddy Wahk Fee Beat. .era,' Mayor and Mrv T-- B. tJdridge,kavekbeaa a fair margia af poofltav

rfth tliicago Nat'ional League finsebafl
team, today, was notified that the "sky
was the - limit", in purchasing players
and that the fortnn. of, William Wrijr-ley- ,

Jr-- chief stock bolder of thr elan.

Miss 6utan IdenVMr. and ifri. Juban

once., Too memberanip w tno usua
In 840

'TJere has been aa increase la y

since the but apportkameat and
., boot .the nrquUitien of eocUaentaJ

tcrri'nry there can be none tLat will --ja-t
- - ' sSrct the dustricta as they now

aecune ta. Us pricNef retail aoai
ka aaid to bo indicated ia reports

. daiakad,,Teoto aald he
kad to fttrtlxr aae far ks exhibits
sal the nrTsinMe brraa. . Ta-- sokras

TOO OtT TO FIGHT BUT "
r ' --LITIS FOB HALF CSStTTjltT

Crewv wfc was reiectad amenraa af
his advaawod agw by a swernltlag
Aeer, whwa be awaight to ewllat far

aan'jtory' eetvteo tor the Or II ; War,
alUef nt.tha faadly kaaaa. Daavae
BUh Baar yttiatoa, "Vast" 'YU
laat nlghC' Mr. Craw eacewtly le.
arated fcla lOStk hlrlhjsy nir.r- -

Timber lake, "tra. Bobert Bridge ra, Mr
sad Mrs. fi. B Crow, Mrs. B. B. Saacy,
Miss Nell Battle Lewie, Mr. aad Mra

reaehiFg the eeI iawtting coca tit'
tee today from chare bers of oommerc was at hie dispose! nana

who would brrrjt Ike" pennant to --Jhi

PatUburg, Pa, Jan. MeGarver
nnnesheed hero today that he kad
aignod Freddy Wtlsk, former light-weig-

champion, to meet Joe Chip, New
Caetie, hetM January 17, In a toa rouad .

"'

w Found With Lire Bamh.
Bo! fart. Jaa. trich OTCcefa f

and . ,niw!TaiaB?Jt&rit :.in. various A. B. . Andrews, Miss Elsie Hsywood.
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Tot, Mr.' indrurta of tne country. .balatina of

teae reports 1m being 'gn da fon ; see, Mr..'Wrir!ey,hsa aBthWlxei m. to

shucked t f years as they weed to shack
tv-- r el.-- . Sea at the old nwimmia'
''.' T"-- r ji ia.,a nee-on- d

ani whea the rush etnpped, the
toy box waa swept clean. 2.

'''TTiiro' Anal Etiplc

k. Certainly tit iaerie in ropula--t
a ti not ta nbnormsl, " The In'

f .. i f cX.nee for traaapertatien,
r i.ri-- j : on and assoeiatiea of nra-!- -

their constituents, toaretlicr
. r i!t incTced eicrical force al--

Mr. aad Mrs. Ben
Baker. Mrs. J..VaaB. Metta. Mrs. Wia- -terl yon thit - daring " meeting t or

rlob ewuerf I ct next aeek yon ,eno
Mmirjtteiarpbers said, aiioaid itbedi 4 to M,'uet aa iaTevtignUea of free, Mr. sad Mri. Harry Howell, Mrs.by rrsiag eight mileo mm kia

to tho hoaao of aae of hie Cerk, who was found with a live bnnserpced nny smount in baying players,"rv:a I t'- -l c 'r -- tion, a was euggeatcd
frcsident VYu.Um Teeck informed the

M. Asho, Mrs. Adelaide Dtylatoa,
r

(Coatlaaod oa Fngo Two)
' jag" --"1 debate of ia his poeaesaloa today waa seoteacI

to tea years' peaaj sartitnis.i i rr


